
Fans - The Vienna High School athletic teams have great fans. They
follow the student athletes to venues near and far. Pictured are some of the
Vienna Softball Eagle's fans who traveled to Cuba last week to watch the
varsity girls defeat Cuba.
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Lady Eagles
defeat Cuba 7-1

On Tuesday, Sept. 7, the Vienna High School
Varsity Girls Softball team traveled to Cuba and
defeated the Wildcats 7-1.

The Eagles scored 1run in the first, 1in the second,
4 in the third and 1in the sixth. Cuba tallied their lone
run in the bottom of the sixth.

Kaitlyn Meier had a triple, single, 1 RBI and 1
stolen base. Annie Fick had a double, single, 1RBI and
1 stolen base. Ke1cie Brunnert had 2 hits and 1 RBI.
Shayla Snodgrass had 2 hits and 2 stolen bases. Abbie
Roberds had a double and 1RBI. Danielle Hayes had
1 hit and 1 stolen base. Audrev Helton had 1 RBI.
Desiree Laubert had 1stolen bas~. Emma Schiermeier

had 2 stolen bases. Paige Helton stole 3 bases.
Ke1cie Brunnert was the winning pitcher, giving up

1 earned run on 3 hits and 2 walks. She struck out 15.
After the came Coach Mick Byrd commented,

"From the first pitch it felt like we were in control. It
was a great way to start our conference season. So far
so good."

In the JV game Cuba defeated Vienna 10-5. Eight of
the runs were unearned. Hayley Ragan went 3-3 with
a double, a stolen base and 1RBI. Ashley Logan had 1
hit, 1 stolen base and 1RBI. Ashley Schwartze had 1
hit and 1 stolen base. Miranda Peterman and Paige
Helton each stole 2 bases.

Ragan did the pitching. She gave up 3 hits and 2
walks while striking out 4..

Coach Byrd commented, "Our younger kids are too
timid. Defensively, we've got a lot of work to do."


